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"0uR cot'tMott wELFARE sHouLD c01'lE FrRsr.

Coupue REcovERY DEPENDs upon RCA urrnr."

Dear RCA Fellow CouPIes r August L2, L994

It'swithgreatjoy,Iove,andconmitmentthatr'realljoin
iog.th.. o.,- tt j., octasion of the 4th Annual RcA Internationar
coivention, rrcatewaY to Unity,rr here in St' Louis, Missouri'
August L2, 13, and 14, L994.

The theme of rtunityrr is of great significance to us aII' The
unity ot nCa is tne nost cherished quality our- -FeIlo!'shiphas. our relationships, the relationships of alI to cone,
depend squarelY uPon it.
we extend a very special rrThank Youlrr to the St' Louis 1994

Co""."tion conmittee for hosting this event' It's a gift of
pi"to""a spiritual service. oui progran is clearly inspired'
Larrying tLe RcA nessage in the spirit of our 12 steps and 12

Trad it ions .

Again this year we open the convention with a fornal business
rn6eting, striring the overall fellowship's ongoing 

-deve-Iop-.."ii, -i""ornpIj.ihments, and Board goals for L994-95 ' with
ifr" nlfp of our Higher Power, it is our honest and hunble de-
sire as your trusted servants to hear of your ideas and hopes
for our Fel lowshiP .

The RcA world service Board witl expand I'ith the election of
iir" "oupf"s and two alternate couples' RcA needs your ta1-
ents. R-ca needs your support. Please consider the gift of
iiii= rz-st.p service; it has .been blessed uith fun, fellow-
ship, and incredibLe opportunity for couple recovery'

The second comprehensive Annual Business Report is attached'
In addition to tne opening general service neeting, there
will be several opportunities to neet our current Board nern-
bers, hear our cotnmon recovery stories, and share our dreams
for RCA.

You nay also help on Sunday by completing the evaluation of
our 1994 Convention.

Let's all join in the spirit of unity for a fulfilling and
fun weekend.

Your world Service Board,

Bob and Cyndi H.
Judy and Jim C.
Susan and Jin L.

Carol and Dennis B.
Jin and Mary Jane L.
Betsy and Bob F.
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0peu Gexenel Senvrce l,leerrre AT THE Cotverrror
1:00 PM ‐ 4:00 P‖

FRrDrY, Aueusr 12, 1994

Our Fellowship's annual, Open General
Service Meeting will start promptly
at 1:00 PM on Friday, the first day
of the Convention. Join with othei
RCA Couples as \re settle sone
general service natters and aII
share about RCA successes, issues,
and problens.

I'lxo ilav Atre xo: Ar r RcA rnenbers areeligible and are welcone to attend !
You nay attend as a couple or singly.

Itltgrtxc Loctrtox: lnbassad.ur r roon(behind the RCA rwelcoDe', table).

ileettxc Cxatn: wso Board chairperson
Bob F. The session wiII be u"a'i;_---'
taped .

Pnesexr: .AlL current Board nenberswilL be in attendance and availablefor guestions and answers and toreceive your connents.

-2-

l,letrrxc Acexoe: The agenda f or ourthree-hour neeting is attached.

Txe Pnocess: on all natters of
discussion and of vote before theneeting, we wiII hear first fromgroups. That. is to say, we will
hear inforoed group consciences,
as presented by representatives
attending frorn individual recovery
groups, or as presented via letter.
After setve heard the voice of ourgroups, ve rill then hear fron
individual RCA Benb€rs.

:I:I:aE:1:::in:長 a[::::吾 e:han any
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FntolY,

AGENDA  FOR THE

rN Sr.Busrness l'leeuxc Lours

AuGuST  12,  1994: 1:00 ‐ 4:00 PM

Welcone. Serenity Prayer' f!'elve Steps
and Twelve Traditions

self Introductions

WSO Board RePort

world Service Office ltanager's Report

Amendnents to the WSo Board BYlaws:

Deletion of sentence regarding a
-ouple srhose term is exPiring'

Two-Year term of service '

Using the tern rrcrouP contact Couplerl

Incorporation in St' Louis, Hissouri

appointing couples to fiIl vacancies

Board vote amends Board bYlaws

Overview of WSO Board Service

A Look at Regional
Liaison CouPIe Service

Suggestions from the
Floor for RCArs Future

,what t s on Your l,lind?rl

Progress on Delegates' Conference

Five Board connittee Reports

rrHand in Hand" Newsletter Report

Close: The Unity Prayer

■:00 - ■:■O PM

l:■ 0 - 1:15

1:15 - 1:20

1:20 - ■:35

1:35-■ :45

1:45 - 2:00

2:00 - 2:05

2:05 - 2:■ 5

2:15 - 2:20

2:20 - 2:40

2:40 - 2:50

2:50 - 3:00

3:00 - 3:20

3820 - 3:50

(aS time permits)

(aS time permits)

(aS time permits)

3:50 - 4:00
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Danville, Califomia - Friday
Oakland, California - Friday
Oakland, Califomia - Sunday
Sacramento, California - Monday
San Oiego, Califomia - Sunday
San Diego, California - Friday
Lemon Grove, California - Friday
San Rafael, California - Saturday
Santa Cruz, California - Fnday
Santa cruz, Califomia - Sunday
Colorado Springs, Colorado - Saturday
Oenver, Colorado - Saturday
Danbury, Conneclicut - WednesdaY
Manchester, Connectcut - Sunday
Vernon. Connecticut - Wednesday
St. Petersburg, Florida - Wednesday
Arlington HeighB, Illincis - Sunday
Chicago, lllinos - Friday

A YEAR IN REVIEW

WORLD SERViCE OFFICE― RECOVERING COUPLES ANONYMOUS
」ULY l,1993‐ JUNE 30,1994

There were 851 contacts by mal:,phone and fax to Central(】 ■ce. Of these contacts, 670 of

them were from people seeking information about RCA and iocal meetings

The number of RCA Meetings in the worid increased from 65 to 77 They are located in 25 of

the 50 states,in 2 Canadian Provinces and in England and Scot!and There were 16 new

meetings started and 4 meetings disbanded

A total of 92 Seventh Tradition Donations were received from 37 ofthe 77 Registered RCA

Groups This represents 48%ofthe groups The total amount of money contributed by these
groups was S 3,423 40 The cost of maintaining the office and carrying the RCA message has

been S 9,48616
The Croupsthatcontributed to W S O Were:

Des Molnes,l“ ‐Tuesday
Lou9И‖o,Kentjcky‐ Fiday
BeltsM‖e,Mauand‐ Sttrday
R∝層 l:e,磁ηttnd‐ F"day
L」vona,Mchlgan‐ Sunday
Bumsul!e,Mnnesob‐ Thursday

St Lous,Mssoun‐ Sunday
St Lous,Mssoun‐ Thursday

Rlverhead,New York‐ Wednesday
Ronkonkoma,New York‐ Wednesday
SamにЮa Spnngs,New York‐
Farg。 ,N動 Dakon‐ F"day
Cindnnat,Ohlo‐ Monday
Ravenna,Ohio‐ Tuesday
Ene,Pennsylvana‐ Fnday
Philadelphia,Penns,vana‐ F‖day

Rumford,Rhode 191and‐ Sunday
Houston,Texas‐ Sunday

ln addition, there were 15 individual donations made to RCA by 7 individuals or couPles.

Some of these were earmarked for certain proiects and others u,Bnt into general oPerating
funds.

The office processed 200 orders for merchandise, including the sale of 308 Big Books and
68 Starter Packets.

The average number of hours vvorked by the Office Manager hag been 137 per month with 51
hours, or 37% of them, currently being paid.

It has been a pleasure and privilege to serve the RCA Felloraehip in the capacity of World
Service Office Manager. Thank you for the opportunity to do so.

Respectfully submitted,
Judy Weedman
World Service Office Manager

-1-



RecoveRrHe CouPles AuottYttous

Wonuo Senvrce Boeno HreNlrexrs
TxE Yean h Revrew

Aueusr 1993 ro Aueusr 1994

The world Servj.ce organization is elected by the RCA
Fellowship at the Annual International convention. The Board
serves as our fellowshj,prs rrtrusted servantsrr and conducts
the business of the fellowship, nanaging the world Service
office and service committees, and helping spread the rnessage
of RcA. wso is currently conposed of 6 couples, with
geographic representation across the U.s.

At the 1994 Convention. five board positions and tl.ro
alternate positions wilI be eLected.

The Board has actively sought to carry the nessage through a
wide variety of channels. The Board has net four tj.nes
duri.ng this reporting period, hosted by Kansas city, Houston,
Chj,cago, and St. Louis. Extensive conmunications bY
telephone, Letters, and conmittee work have led to a
productive year. This report seeks to highlight Board
service.

Boeno SEnvrce Bnonolv:

. At each quarterly meeting the Board sPent tine studying an
RcA tradition and one of the 12 concepts of World Service.

. During the year the Board conducted several 4th step
inventories of itself: each Board Comnittee,. each Board
member; the Board as a whole.

r The bid from washington, D.C. to host the 1995
International Convention vas accepted unaninously.

. A 'rTrustee Search and Nonination Cornrnitteerr ras forned to
develop rneans to carry the nessage of Board service.

. Our world Service Office Hanager was in attendance at eachBoard meeting, adding dramaticaliy to the unity of Boardservice to the fellowship.
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our quarterly newsletter, 'rHand In Hand,rr received articles
from several groups and is nearly sel f-suypporting
financiaLJ.y.

Four recovery newspapers have published RcA couple stories;
the Fellowship has received nuch positive nedia attention.

Srnucrune Cot'turrree:

. Several Board Bylaw anendrnents wiLl be decided by the 1994
RCA open Business Meeting.

. Incorporation of RcA as a non-profit was 908 coropleted.

. Prelininary plans for an annual RcA Service conference of
elected RCA delegates were fornulated.

Lrrenltune Couuttrge:

It is planned that
couplesr recovery

An RCA version of
being proposed.

Fuuo-RarsrHG Com,tlrrEE:

A prudent reserve lras started

Appeals to the Fellowship rrere
to emphasize the tradition and

our overall financial position
and a snall raise was extended

Rtcovenv I'leerrxc Cor.tltrree :

. Several articles appeared in trHand In Handr discussingindividual Steps, issues facing recovery neetings, et6.

the Big Book
stories.
rrTwelve Steps

vill be expanded with nore

and Tvelve Traditions" is

for our World Service Office.

made twice during the year
need of self-support.

improved during the year,
to our office Hanager.
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FINANC:AL REPORT 1994
7/1ノ93 Through 6J30J94

!NCOMttEXPENSE
INCOME

7衝 Tradition:

Group Dona● on
individual Dona」 on

Tota:7th Tradition
Big Book Sa:es
Convention'93
Merchandise:

Brochure Sa:es
Hats
Meda:ion Sa:es
Medatlion Holders
Mug Sales
T‐Shirt Sales

Teddy Bear
Visors
Merchandiso‐ 0衝er

Tota:Merchandise
Newsle‖Br Subscrip●ons
Postage&Handiing:ncome
Savings in"rest:ncome
stanBr Packet Sales
Tape Sales
:ncome‐ Oher

TOTAL:NCOME

EXPENSES
Bank Foos,Etc.
Big BoOk Expenses
Board Te:eph.,COpys&Mal:
Brochures
Consul● ng
Copying
Cost of MerChandise
Loga:&Pro■ Foos
Meda‖ion Expenses
Ne“ le償

"『

Expen30S
OfFce Exponses
Post Omc● Box Rentn:
Pos●Oo Expen30S
Prin」ng Expen30S
Tape Expenses
T● :ephone Char9os
Expenses‐ 0衝o『

TOTAL EXPENSES

TOTAL!NCOME/EXPENSE

3,42340
1,04300

4,46640
5,21536
2,71660

84485
3000
87960
95.00
16000
712.00
21600
10.00

1380

2,96125
40000
6750
7.83

1,70000
410.00
694

17,95188

1075
3,48196
13459
64397

5,00000
75547
81884
2250
57237
49459
44189
1750

1,76955
73586
28684

1,23932
3834

16,46434

1.48754



BALANCE JUNE 30,1994

RCA― A‖ Ac∞unts
6′30′95
Baiance

ASSETS

Cash and Bank Accoun告
Big Book Publishing
Cash
Pru.Reserve
RCA Checking

Tota:Cash and Bank Accounも

0●er Asseb
AccounL Rece:v

Tota1 0her Asseヽ

TOTAL ASSETS

LIAB:LiTIES&EQUITY

L:AB:LiTIES
EQU:Tγ

TOTAL LiAB:Ll¬ES&EQUiTY

661.80
3000
69991
69129

2,08300

75.00

7500

2,158.00

000
2,15800

2,15800

===========
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Annual Open Business Meeting atthe 1994 Convention

This year several amendments will be voted on at the convention Open Business Meeting. Of those

attending this meeting, 75olo must vote yes to adopt these amendments.

94-1 . Because the World Service Office is now very successfully located in St. Louis, it is proposed

that the World Service Organization be incorporated in the State of Missouri.

AMENDMENT: ln'tl 1.3, replace the word "Minnesota'with the word'Missouri.'

94-2. The current bylaws call for each member group to designate an 'Advisory Representative

Couple,' however, there are no provisions in the bylaws for such muples to act in an

advisory capacrty. Actually, these couples have been acting in real'rty as 'Group Contact

Couples.'

AMENDMENT: ln tl 3.5, replace the words "Advisory Representative couple'and'ABC',with
the words Group Contact Couple' and 'GCC," respectively.

94-3. The term ol a trustee couple is currently three years and a couple cannot be reelected to a

succeeding term. Current trustee couples feel the term is too long and they experience

'board service burnout.' This proposal is to c-hange the term to two years and allow a trusiee

couple to be reelected if they wish to serve longer'

AMENDMENT: ln .rl 4.1 .2., delete the last sentence which reads: 'ln addition, such couple

may not be a voting couple whose term is expiring.'

ln the first sentence of tl 4.1 .5, insert the word "newly' between the words 'Each' and 'elected,'

and replace the words "three years" with the words 'two years."

g4-4 Due to vacancies on the board which were not filled by the 1993 election process, the board

has been very short handed. Each trustee couple has had to take on addilional responsibilities'

Cunently, there is no provision to fill vacancies, other than the eleclion process, when the alter-

nate trustee couples have akeady filled previous vacancies. The amendment proposes that in the

event that no alternate trustee couple is a/ailable to fill a vacancy, the board can appoint one.

AMENDMENT: ln tl 4. t.7, add the lollowing paragraph at the end ol he section:

"lf no alternate non-voting couple is available to fill the vacancy, ule Board may pass a motion
to appoint a willing couple to fill the vacancy. The appointed couple shall be qualified in
accordance with ll 4.1 .2, as amended.'

94-5 The current amendment process calls for an affirmative vote ol 757o ol the individual R.C.A.
members present at the annual open business meeting at the convention to adopt an
amendment. While this process provides a limited check and balance capability, it has
several problems. Some ol the problems are:

1 . The attendance at the open business meoting has been an extrem€ly small portion
of th€ a(endees at the convention, thr;s, not representative of the group conscience of
the fellowship.
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2. Any individual attending the meeting can discuss and vote on an issue. They may or

may not be representing an R'C A' group or be delegated'

3. Such individuals most likely do not represent a group conscience, bd do' apparently,

rePresent individual oPinion'

4. The bylaws pertain to the business of the board, the board meetings, the organization

of W.S.O., the World Service Office, and the business of the annual convention. These
'rtems need a structure which can be tuned to provide for smooth functioning of the

board and the World Service Office. Such tuning has not been possible under the

current amendment process. The proposed amendment will eliminate these problems

by making an amendment a board process instead of one by a once a year limited

portion of the attendees at the convention'

AMENDMENT: Replace ll 6.2 entirely with:

emendments to these bylaws may be made by a motion before the board. An affirmative

vote of 75% ol all individual voting members of the board shall be necessary to adopt any

amendment to these bylaws, notwithstanding th6 provisions ol X4.2.2, Voting and tl 4.2.3'

Quorum.

The entke text of the amended bylaws sections is included below with deleted words stricken-or'i and inserted

words in bold italics.

1 .3 coloolatlon w,S,o, share lrrorpolate as a N|ol.'][glPlql[corpo(atlon (or dhor 6rn[y ag laqul'oo urder lh€ laws ol thg

Slat€ ot Mrnnes{s f,t ssour,

3.5 Fleoresentatlon. Each Msmbd Group shall d€signal€ one o, hs-membsr coupl63 8s w.s o. AdYised-fleef€3enldlY€

e*r"t e@l1]lr1frd,9rlJ1t , herernertter rel;red to as,1\R€: "GCC'" The A'Fl€ GCC msy b€ changed W h3 Memb€t

Group et any ltm€. ne uenfii Group shall lnform W.S.O. of lhe namss arid sddress* ot 1slFl6 GCC' The Board ol

Trustees shall dkect lh€ communlcations b€lweon WS O aM the AFI€9 GCCa'

4.1 2 Ouatifications Any coupl€ whlch i3 a momb€r ol a M6mb6r Group and which prol6osa3 lha th6y havo b€€n sctlvsv

n orrn-g th" Tn 
"vi 

Sl€ps ol R.c.A. lor 12 Months shall b€ qualillod to bo nomlndsd for lh6 Boatd of TrusII€€s ln

addilioor sueh cat pl€ may nol b€ e Yoting eot'pl€ Yvhode torrFigo(Eililgr

4.1 5 &m Each ,rwry slocled vdlng coupl€ shafl hold olllc€ lor s lerm ol*neeYears ,bo ltrt Each sl€d€d eltemal€d

non.votlng couple shall hold olflce lor On€ Yaar'

4.1 .7 Reolacam€nt. r 6 voflng coupt€ dhsctorghlp bocoms vacar{ prlor lo lho €xplratlon ol thalt l6rm, tho firBt non'votlng

coupte shalt til lhe vacancl end b€com6 I vollng coupla ror lh6 un€xpltod Podlon ol tho tslm ol the vacallrE coud6

ll no .tt.n lc non-voing couplc lt ,w abte to fi 'Ihc wcancy, thc Eo,r/d mty Paaa a mol/ton to ,pPohtl a wlrll,E

couptc to lltt ,/he vrcrncy. fhc ,PPolnEd couple shell bc guatlfia<l ln ecofitanca vtltlt 14,'12.

6 2 Am€ndmonls. Am€ndm€rts to lh€o bylarrc m8y b€ made alth€ €nnu*oF€ftb€lno*neotlnget R€*HVdl€ri
no$e6 ol lhe propcedam€ndmeril mtBt b€ llled wih the Eoer4oFTiustoc+€[e8oerfiflo€lhq praesdlllg.+,e*,ed]
alf,rmstivo vd6 d 75% ol E[ Fl.€i+:rnomb€(s pres€nt androllt€ shdl5a{to€€td}to€doPf€lty{tmndmenl{elh€o
bylatt s,

Am.ndman'r b fi,erc bylow' nay bc m.dc by a motlon belot.lt?, Oo,,td. An allh',,ldvc vol, ol TSx ol an
lndlvtdu.t voatng mcmbe'' ol ?hc Boatd .h.n b nccaauy to a.toPl my ,, ,,dnrfi,lo lha,, Wwa, norw t
rtrndln' ahc ptovltlon. ol 1a22, bllng, rN 14.2.3, Ot/drum,
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2.

3.

4.

Ulonuo Senvrce Oneenrzarrot Bonno Reponr

Pnelrurnanv Goes ltto Oe.recrrvEs ron 1994-95

Begin activ€ d.velopEeDt of the book, nrhe 12 steps
and rz Traditions of RcArr by october 1, 1994. Target
publication to the fellowship for August 1995.

coDtiaua to carry tb€ RcA laaa.ga across the nations
and across the world, supporting the outreach to
current RCA groups and developnent of new grouPs '

D€v€Iop a yearly budgot by Decenber 1, 1994 and
iroplenent its use by February 1, 1995.

By July 30, 1995, dov€loP lilsDotll fuDDost of S4,000
i3r piiau"iloa oi tb€ BcA BiE Book.via a printing
"o.oinv. Upon completion of the first iprintingn
ii.!.,'not i'copyini";, reconsider the retail price of
i.tre ais aoox uiin fhe posslbility of lowerlng lts
="rri"6 orice ln order to encourage uore unit eales
througfroirt the FelloushiP.

IDcr€asc coDsultaDcy to.a for the world Servlce office
faDaE.a to S5oo/nonth by Novenber 1, 1994 and to
98oo/nonth bY t'tarch 1, 1995.

Dev€lop a broadly outllD.d Plr! for-lnitiation of an
innual'dclcgatc--I.at.d 8.rvio. coat'r'Do'' Present
in. pi"n to August 1995 Fellouship convention

"tt.ird"... 
At that tine announce the lnpuentation

t1:ne-1ines.

?. Attract ead rrccl'vc olty blda for hostlng the 1995
Auqust Internatlonal conventlon by JanuarY 1, 1995 and
foi hostlng the 1997 August Conventlon by July 1,
1995.

8. conpl.t. the lacorporatloa Proc.lt by October 1, 1994
and establish RCA's non-profit statua by l{arch 1,
1995.

5.

6.

July 8, 199 4

‐
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Boano Senvrce AND Boano Eucrrors

Have you considered service on RcAr s
wso Board? llanY couPles have found
this service wonderfully enriching
and energizing for their coupJ.eship
and their individual recoveries.

Eoano opexrtcs Five voting couples
will be elected during the August
Convention, and two alternate non-
voting couples.

U you't. tit.d ol it tt titting th.te,
try g.uing i^voly.d

llxlr Does Oun l{S0 Do? wso is
prirnarily resPonsible for the
iinanciat and policy integrity of our
world services. wsors trustees are
concerned nith anything happening
inside and outside RcA that nay
affect the health and growth of
the novenent.

Some services provided by the Board
are :

. Reaching out to other couples and
carrying the RcA message

. Approving and Publishing RcA
I iterature

Idea exchange and coup le-exper ience
exchange within our Fellowship and
through our quarterly newspaper,
rrHand In Handrl

Self-support, group contributions,
finance and fund-raising

Broadly overseeing our August
f e.i. lowship conventicn

-t2-

0ultr rrcerrors
guidelines of

wSOrs governing
RcAts r^rorld service

structure -- our bylaws -- list tt o
specif ic qualif ications :

r Eligible couples are nembers of an
RcA llenber GrouP.

. E1igible couples profess that they
have been activelY working the 12
Steps of RcA for at least 12
nonths.

0rxen PossrBLE 0uALrFrcATrot{s cood
service leaders, together uith
Eound and appropriate nethods of
choosing then, are at all levels
indispensable for our future
functioning and safetY. The
experience of past and current Board
members suggests other inPortant
gual.ifications for WSo service:

. Love of Service

. conmitment to fellowship unitY

. open-nindedness
r FlexibiJ,ity
r Ilne, Interegt, and EnergY

Youn Nexr Srep? Talk over Board
service uith your partner. editate
and pray as a couple. Perhaps Board
service iE the next stage in your
Higher Pouerrs will for you twol

?cA world Service Board
;uly 7994

・ ・ ::ヶ ′ =‐
´  l・  .



RCA Senvrce

oF rHE l{onuo Senvrcs

These are the five prineipal service
committees of our WSO Board of
Trustees . r

Ltrenerung CottulrrEe

. Support develoPment of RCA
ret-overy Iiterature and service
I iterature .

. Solicit couPlesr recovery stories
for a 3rd eaition of the RcA Big
Book.

. Set gruidelines on Pricing and
distribution.

Furo-Rarsrtc Cotlrrrree

. carry to aII RcA recovery neetings
the 7th Tradition needs of our
WorId Service office for
carrying the RcA nessage.

. Develop and maintain a current
list of service projects and
service tools wSO would inplenent
if funded.

Srnucrune ComMrrree

r Handle Fellor./ship 1egal natters
and tax returns .

-1?-

Cowrrrrees
0ncerrzerrox (l{S0)

overaee anenduents and changeg
to the wso Board bYlaws.

Report on the strengths of various
neeting formats, couPle recoverY
tools, and grouP issues within
our FellowshiP.

Support the foruration and growth
of nev neetings worldwide.

Cor'ruuHrcarroxs Comttrrree

oversee quarterly issues of
our news Ietter , rrHand In Hand . rl

Carry out aI1 Group Contact Couple
rnai lings for wso.

oversee fellowship PubIic
Relations policies and procedures.

Responsible for Board outreach to
institutions, rninorities, and
dis-advantaged couples.

* Other Board Connittees: Diversity;

RcA florld service ,orr, vision 2ooo

July 7994



RCA Coupue Senvrce: RecroHlt-

The service Position of Regional
Liaison couple is a rewardj'ng new way
to experiente the benefits of couple
service in RcA!

Basically the Regional Liaison Couple
(RLC) is the link between the local
recovery groups of a geographic area
and our world service Board. There
are nine RcA regions at Present: tUo
in Canada, six in the U.S., and one
rrRest of the Wor Id . rl

The RLc position is nainlY one You
and your partner can do frorn horne '

At our t94 convention, as a fellou-
ship we'IL fi1l these nine RLc
service positions. The terrn of
serv j.ce is one Year.

l,lxlr's rHE RoLE oF A RLC?

The principal r61e is to be a con-
rnunications channel: the RLc helps
support and guide new grouPs and
couples seeking RCA support in your
region. Some possible activities:
. serving as tenporary itneeting

sponsorsrt for new grouPs.

. Encouraging conventions and
retreats within your region.

bids for an
convention.

. Coordinating regional
August Fellowship-wide

―■4-

Lrlrsott Coupue

. Helping carry the message.

Just as couples and individuals
their experience, strength, and
in each recovery :neeting, so do
6hare the grouPts exPer ience,

share
hope
RLCS

6trength, and hoPe throughout our
Fellovship. In this i{ay, the shared
experience of grouPs helps build the
unity of our FellowshiP and helPs
strengthen each local group through
b€coning informed about what works
well in other grouPs.

I,lxar Txrrcs Do RLCs Sxene Aaour?

The Regional. Liaison couPle can be a
comrnunications channel on practically
anything I

In al1 l2-step fellowshiPs, the
elected world service Board is dele-
gated the authority and responsibil-
ity to serve as the principal opera-
tional arn of its FellorrshiP in all
its ongoing world service affairs.
But at the sane tine, each Board
vitally needs the input and direction
of the local recovery groups 

- 
rn

the forn of the grouPs' inforrned
group consciences. rrOur leaders are
but trusted servants; theY do not
govern. r'

As questions arise in individual RcA
groups, and as natters come up at our
Annua1 Convention and within the i.lSO
Board, our RLcs act as representa-
tives for their regions and as two-
way conrnunicators between groups and
the wSO Board.



Here are i.llustrative issues:

r What changes should there be in
a:rd edifion of the RCA Big Book?

r what other literature do we need,
to further our recovery as
couples, and to carry the RcA
message?

r What are grouPtr various exPer-
iences around couPle sPonsorEhiP?

r Should RcA be seeking to carrY its
nessage into correctional facili-
ties?' hosPitals? institutions?

r Should the suggested donation per
couple at each recoverY neeting be
raiied to four dollars?

Hor{ DoEs rHE RLC Penronr Senvrce?

RLC service is mostlY bY Phone and
mail. Typically itrs uP to the
RLC r s horne group to decide r,rhether to
reinburse incidental expenses. (No
reirnbursernents are currently avail-
able fron WSo.) And the RLc touches
base regularlY with RcArs world
Service office.
The Regional Liaison couPle is likety
to have the rrillingness, ability, and
connitment to attend the annual RcA
International Convention in August.

The Liaison couple is not exPected to
attend quarterlY Board neetings.
written highlights and a sun:nary of
each Board neeting are sent to the
RLc as part of inforned couununica-
tions throughout the RcA Fellowship.

It is to carry the RCA nessage of
recovery that our RcA service struc-
ture has been developed and is
evolving. To carry the message
effectively and efficiently, we
need to work wi.th urutua I trust ,
confidence, and unity.
Our WSO Board needs help with coupte-
to-couple and group-to-group contact
within our Fellowship. The Board
cannot perfonn all this contact

itself.
hands,
service
the RCA

As a Fellowship ve need :nore
hearts, and ninds doing this
together in order to spread
nessage !

Sur'trlnv

Perforrning RcA service in this new
position of Regional Liaison couple
tan contribute greatly and visibly to
greater unity and connunication
within our Fellowship - 

and at the
sane tine offer you nunerous
surprises and considerable joy for
tho6e couples who choose to serve
RCA in this way!

RcA worTd Service Board
July 7994
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well for many RcAers the answer to
iii='""..tion'is crear: as stated in
our s6cond Tradition,

IFor our grouP PurPose there is
Lri o." ultirnate authoritY -i toving God as known in our
q.;rrp .6rt"ience' our Ieaders are
6ut trustea servants; they do not
govern . rr

when a grouP needs to address a

="ii""='i==ire, the group natura l ly
n"""r"" as well inforrned on the

="rj."t as PossibIe, !!t" talks ::::
itl-facets or tne problem' Togetner
!n" *e*f"r= seek to be guided bY.a
ni"n.i F"*.r in reaching a decision
which wiII be good for the group as
a whole rather than for any one
member, faction, or special interest
group. This decision is an express-
io.t ot the group conscience, and it
ii usuatry 'lrisei tnan any individual
ieader's Lonclusions about the prob-
Iern, especiatly if the leader tends
io u" "ir..pioning 

his/her own view-
po ints .

l,luene Does RCA Ger Irs GuroeHce?

RcA as in a1I 12-SteP fellowshiPs,
have leaders but they do not exer-

ｎ
　
ｅ

Ｉ

　
Ｗ

Irronueo GnouP Couscreucr
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・
こ13u3~こ3i19ienc9_i°

ttE、IerI:
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___¨
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無首IここIs｀
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1き書 [3~こ:oup SFr1lC:_laI´ R:

:員毬5こ 1こaI~3r duら ioul about the group
consC■ ence proCeSS・

1:INFORMED::??

A Central element Of the prOCesS 
■S

the WOrd ilinfOrmedifT=h::lellll:ions
Often left Out Of

,ienCe.  Yet′  With―
)rmed′ " a Fe■■OW―

:[:[::::i::i::::ly

when a grouP's sense of right and. 
.

,.onq i6 s"id to be [informed, " this
.in ln.un to be entightened, instruct-
eJ. eaucated, briefed, or well-versed
wiin""t sufficient mindfulness, del ib
eration, and insight, it is all too



easy for the group conscience to stray
froir nca priniiples and get tangled up
in the snarl of power struggles, per-
sonalities, and toud heated justifi-
cations of individuat points of view'

As one individual shared about the
evolution of her understanding, rrAt

first, group conscience sinpLy v'as a
tvote.'- You get Your side and IrIl
det mv side, and then we'II vote'
irinciptes wonrt be the consideration
here, -but rather personalities' The
best personalitY wiIl win and then
we'I1 go along until therers an uproar
from a different faction or until
there is waning enthusiasm in the
winnerrs camp ind the losers will try
aga in .

rrNo\"/, my concept of group conscience- 
-

has groin as I begin to understand all
the iords in the Second Tradition'
The inf orrned group conscience neans to
rne that we trY to Profit from those
rho h.,r" gone-befoie us, especially if
$/e want what they have. It neans that
we listen to the mernbers who have
experience, strength, and hoPe to
shlre on a particular issue, whether
these experiences are majoritY or
minority experiences. And then we
each turn within to contribute to a
collective understanding of our
Higher Powerrs way of doing the ser-
vice business of our home group or
fellowship. And with this v/e try to
fulfill the primary purpose of our
group 

- 
increasing the cornmitnent and

intinacy of our or,rn partnerships, and

奪 e

helDinq other recovering couples to
restor6 their relationshiPs. "

Issues ANo PnosLSMS FoR THE
Gnoup CorscrENcE PRocESS

The impact of group conscience decis-
ions can be felt in numerous waYs,
from the election of a grouP's offi-
cers to the selection of incoming
trustees for our wso Board at the
annual RcA convention; frorn how a
orouo chooses to handle the influx of
iew touples or PeoPIe with special.
needs, to the developnent and publi-
cation of RcA literature.

Here are just a few of the issues sone
RCA groupi have dealt with through
the process of inforrned grouP
conscience:

r Hovr do we as a grouP resPond when
former active RcA couPles divorce?

. What do we do about a couPlers
anonymitY break?

i what qualifications do we want for
our g;oupts contact couPle to wso?

. How do we handle a local Tv station
request for an RcA couPle to aPPear
on one of their shovrs?

. How do we address a nemberrs motion
to change our neeting weekdaY.or-
neeting tine or meeting location?

r How do we establish a Prudent re-
serve for our grouP?

r What about a nember's motion to
increase the 7th Tradition sug-
gested contribution to two dollars
per person?

. How does a group develoP its
guidelines on cross-tal-k?

one issue common to many RcA groups is
where the founding couple becomes the
"Higher Powerrr or parental couple or



final authority for the group' . In..
these instancei - 

and often with the
;;;a "i inrentj-ons - 

personalities
ha,r" Ueen placed above principles.'
with not"st sharing and through tle -.
Drocess of qroup conscience, difficult
i==r"= tike this often can be ad-
a.e=s"a qently, positively, and in the
spirit oi loving discussion '

Bur How Does A GnouP Ger lxronmeo?

one person saYs, "Painful as it maY

f", tt" place- to start in achieving an
iniormed grouP conscience is wj'th
myself....
,'I believe that for a group conscience
to be well informed, we must become
knowledgeable about nany things '
ii;;4, ie must be knor'ledgeabre about

""i 
tr.f"e Traditions. The future of

o"r ."ti." Fellowship depends on-it" '
If we are truly to achieve an lntornecl
qiorp "o.t="ienle, 

we wiIl as individ-
,laIs'ensure that we are knowledgeable
ibout our RcA waY of life. we will
read our I j,terature and be willing to
share that with newcomer couPles' we
wiIl understand and participate in our
service structure. We will ensure
that we truly have group conscience
meetings . rr

If your recovery group opts to have a
haLf-hour pre-meeting discussion,
share the results briefly at the regu-
lar recovery meeting to give all
couples the opportunity for further
input.

Ixronmeo?

BUIR:t'TC:‖
::ILIc[: THE

I:I[i:Ri::iali::[:ii::l?lli[:[:d What

group cOnsc■ ence.



In this cooperative way, grouP. members
-ome togethLr in mutuat trust to
arrive it a group decision, not.one 

-
inaiviauaf 's-trii:nph or donination of
the grouP.

This formula for a cooPerative and
lnformed group consclence ca11s for
i."i= i".-prelentations) .on both sides
ot a question. The meeting is not
in.oui open for general discussion'
ini= ,o"ia arlow iust the more vocar
*..i"t= to set the debate' It is
=""""it.a that the chairperson call on

""Eiv 
*".r.r in turn, allowing two.

.i"ria= for each to speak' No.member
should speak a second time untrr arr
nive naa- their turn; this gives even
ine most quiet person an equaL chance'
t-n. .nuit6"rson expresses his or her
opinions 6nlY after aII the others
have spoken.

And when the grouP agrees that dis-
cussion has been conpleted, then nem-
bers vote as individuals rather than
as couples. on particularly import-
ant is-sues, the group may decide be-
iore the final vote that a binding
decision wilt need to be bY a wide
marqin 

- 
rr substant ia I unanimity,'t

oft6n a two-thirds margin 
- 

rather
than just a sinPIe majoritY.

It's important that the minority voice
always be heard; but it should be
born6 in mind that while the ninority
voice sonetines is right, it is just
as often wrong. Unless the minority
voice is decidedly persuasive, it

should be considered in its ProPer
liqht 

- 
as a minori.tY voice. .Topeirnit the minority aIwaYS to in-

ilue.tce the rnajority is to pernit the
tail to vrag the dog.

Beyond the grouP 1eve1, the RcA annual
convention has the responsibility of
acting once a year as the collective
group conscience of the Fellowship'
ana iff through the year, our elected
wso Board has been entrusted with the
responsibility to act on behalf of our
entir- FeIlowshiP on natters of
fellowship-wide imPortance. But
neither the Convention nor the Board
can dictate to any RCA group or
nember .

Not atways understood, grouP con-
science as expressed in Tradition Two

is a powerful spiritual concept that
makes it possible for PeoPIe of di-
verse backgrounds and tenperanent to
rise above personal anbition and
unite in our conmon PurPose: to staY
connitted in intinate and loving re-
lationships and to help other recov-
ering couples restore their
relationships.

Has your group had an experj.ence with
lrroup conscience that you would like
to share? our world Service office
welcornes your input !

RCA WorLd Service Board
JuTy 7994



RECOVERING COttS ANONYMOUS
P.0.BOX l1872 ST.LOuS,MIssolIR1 63105

Dear Bob H. Jim L., Bob F., ani JudY

Hi Guys! Here's an extra note for you. Thanks Bob H. for helping being
treasurer, and adding more details to the financial picture' This is not my

area of expertise. ittached is the updated budget for the convention. To help
with our planning, and it parameters, I made up 2 budgets: one based on 240
participants, arrd a Iow budget based on 150 participants. That helps us with
Lig decisions. The nicer pluses, etc. wiii only be committed Lo after
increased registrations, ig July 1.. l,tre had enouEl.i money come in to pay for the
ad in the Recovery Paper, thus tf,e ionvention ci:.d lrot bcrrow from RCA. We alsc
sent a ir{ews Rei ease to at i the Reccrr€rf Papers . Cur r:egistrations remain about
the same. Mary Ann will lrow,lo a pr:i.ntou.t on the -?,Oth of the nronth. I +riil
send it to yo;, Bob::1. ]f aryone,:"ise wants it, l*h me know. I gave yotl one at
the Board mee+,ing. tsy r-he wly ji.m, the errcr tla-q ccrrected in lr'c:-lrs and
Susan's registgaiion, anci roui re r:tl- eati.^,g twicel the prcblern was you tra<i two
f orms, cne registration, and one wr.th meals, irrstead of a curreccion sheet.
That's partly rny problem bec;.use I gave tou that form in Texas! If you have:

any othlr idlas-oi quest:urrs. Iet me know, Bui:r fi." {rlr, 13r.r-Ls this year! ['ian
for your evellrug sLrciii !

:::,'::'^."^h"dy

Phone(314)830-2600 Fax(314)830-2670

`:

■
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Revised 4/30/94
EXPENSES:

ATTRACT10N

SPEAKERS

Honorar■ um
Meals

RECISTRAT10N
Supplies

HOSPITALITY
SUPPLIES
PROCARM PRINTING
COFFEE/TEA
SAT.ENTERTAINMENT
BOARD ST00LS
MERCHANDISE

T二 shirts
50x S5.50
Tote Bags
12x 3.00

Postage            S800。 00
Duplication        S600.00
Supplies           S100。 00
Telephone          S 50。 00
Advertisements ,   S300。 00

CONVENT10N ■994
FINANCIAL BUDGET8 LOW/ 150 people

PROJECTED SPENT

S783.93
S544.26
S41.13
000
S300.00

S300。 00
S 70。 00

S■ 50.00
S200。 00
S300。 00
S150。 00
S
S
S 24.00

S275。 00

S36。 00

０

０

０

０

０

０

S89.10
000
S109.56
000
000
000
000

other merchandise is property of Centra1 0ffiCe
TAPE DUPLICAT10N        000
RAFFLE●                S50。 00                  000
MEALS                   S5000。 00                000
MISC. HOTEL             S50。 00         1        000
SUNDAY BOARD LUNCH      S286。 00         .        000
S12.90 X 22      、

RCAC COMP. R00M NIGHTS ■ PER 50 HOTEL.B00KED
IF 200 B00KED′  4 ROQM NIGHTS         i  :
2 NEEDED FOR HOSPITALITY′  2 FOR CHILD CARE R00M
IF ONLY′  3 EARNED    ‐

HOTEL R00M COST S80.00 (72 + taЖ )

FINAL PROJECTED EXPENSES S8821。 00

itP|l'fl -frrb



1

INCOME:

RECISTRATION:

22 Couples at S30.00    S660.00
15 couples at S35.00    S525.00
38 couples at S45,00   S1710.00

150 people

RAFFLE                  S150.00

7 TRADIT10N              S300.00 (SAT AND SUN)

HOSPITALITY             S50.00

SILENT AUCT10N          S150.00

MEALS                   S5000.00

TAPE PROFIT             S60.00

DONAT10N BEAR           S50.00

MERCHANDISE PROFIT      S325.00 T―  SHIRTS
S24.00 TOTE

TOTAL                   S9004.00

ASSETS ―EXPENSES = DONAT10N TO RCA

9004.00 - 8821.00 = S■ 83.00 donation



CONVENTION 1994
FINANCIAL BUDGET N*

Revised 4/1■ /94
EXPENSES:

ATTRACT10N

Postage
Duplication
supplies
Telephone
Advertisements

SPEAKERS

Honorar■ um
Meals

RECISTRAT10N
Supplies

HOSPITALITY
SUPPLIES
PROCARM PRINTING
COFFEE/TEA
SAT.ENTERTAINMENT
BOARD ST00LS
MERCHANDISE

T― Shi rts
50x S5.50
Tote Bags
12x 3.00

other merchandise is
TAPE DUPLICAT10N
RAFFLE イ

MEALS
MISC. HOTEL
SUNDAY BOARD LUNCH
S12.90 X 22

PRO」 ECTED

s800 .00
56oo. oo
$100 .00
sr00 .00
s300 .00

$300 .00
s100 .00

$1s0 .00
s300 .00
s400.00
s1s0.00
s300 .00
$26s.00
s 24.O0

S275.00

S36.00

property of Centra1 0ffice
000
S50.00
S5000.00

:為暢  :

SPENT

S783.93
S544.26
S4■ .13
000
S300.00

000
000

89.■ 0
000
S109。 56
000
000
000
000

000
000
000
000

RCAC COMPo R00M NIGHTS l PER 50
1F 200 B00KED′  4 R00M NIGHTS
2 NEEDED FOR HOSPITALITY′  2 FOR
IF ONLY′  3 EARNED

HOTEL R00M COST         S80.00

FINAL PRO」 ECTED EXPENSES S

HOTEL B00KED

CHILD CARE R00M

(72 + TAX)

.9ク丘 雄 _

S1867,98spent

1
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INCOME:

RECISTRAT10N:

22 Couples at S30.00
15 couples at S35,00
80 couples at S45.00

234 people

RAFFLE

7 TRADIT10N

HOSPITALITY

SILENT AUCT10N

MEALS

TAPE PROFIT

DONATION BEAR

MERCHANDISE PROFIT

TOTAL

S300.00

S500.00 (SAT AND SUN)

S100.00

S300,00

S5000.00

S60.00

S100.00

S325.00 T…  SHIRTS
S24.00 TOTE

ll′ 494.00

S660.00
S525.00

S3600.00

ASSETS ―EXPENSES = DONATION TO RCA
Sll′ 494.00 - 59505。 80 = S1989.20


